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ure
Microstructu

The innfluence of corrosion on
n the microostructure off ZA27/SiCp
compossites was exa
amined. The composites w
were produceed by compo
castingg technique and
a then subj
bjected to thee thermal treeatment (T4
regime)). Microstrucctural examin
nations weree performed after 30‐day
exposurre of therm
mally treated composites in the sod
dium‐chloride
solutionn. Corrosion processes ha
ave occurred in the composite matrix.
Corrosiion did not affect SiC pa
articles in thhe compositees. The local
progresss of corrosio
on in depth off the compossite matrix wa
as noticed in
micro‐ccracks. Corro
osion resista
ance of ZA227/SiCp composites was
evaluatted based on
n the mass lo
oss of compoosite sampless during the
immerssion test. It wa
as found thatt corrosion ressistance of the composites
decreassed with increease in conten
nt of SiC parti
ticles. The app
plied thermal
treatmeent had a negative
n
influ
uence on thee corrosion resistance
r
off
ZA27/SSiCp composites.
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1. INTROD
DUCTION
w base ZA27
Z
alloy [1
1,2]
Domestic ccomposites with
have been
n developed
d with an aim to obttain
compositess which maintain
m
goo
od mechan
nical
characterisstics at elevated temperatures as w
well
as to m
make comp
posites with improoved
tribological propertiess compared to those of the
oy. Particulaate ZA27/SiCp compossites
matrix allo
were show
wn to posseess significa
ant tribologgical
potential b
because of high hardn
ness and h
high
wear resiistance [3,,4]. Within
n this woork,
domestic Z
ZA27/SiCp composites
c
were obtai ned

m
alloy,,
by compo cassting techniqque. The matrix
gs to zinc––
witth 27 wt. % aluminuum, belong
alu
uminum fou
undry alloyss with rela
atively high
h
con
ntent of alu
uminum (ZA
A alloys). The
T
alloy iss
chaaracterized by good phhysical, mechanical and
d
tecchnological propertiess (low den
nsity, high
h
strength and hardness, eeasy machin
nability) [5,,
antial resisttance to corrrosion and
d
6], by a substa
gh wear resistance
r
[7–9]. This enabled
d
hig
com
mmercial application
a
of ZA27 alloy as a
significant trib
bomaterial, especially for makingg
b
beaarings and bushings.
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ZA27 alloy solidifies in the wide temperature
range and is suitable for processing in the semi‐
solid state [10]. This led to the application of
compo casting technique for producing domestic
particulate composites with base of ZA27 alloy.
Micro‐particles of SiC [1], Al2O3 [1,2,11,12],
graphite [9,13] or ZrO2 [14] were incorporated
in the semi‐solid melt of ZA27 alloy using
mechanical mixing. Obtained composites were
subjected to microstructural examinations [11,
12] and tribological tests [9,13]. In addition,
mechanical characteristics of the composites
have been studied, at room temperature [11,12]
and moderately elevated temperatures [2].
However, corrosion behavior of domestic
composites with base ZA27 alloy has not been
tested so far.
Physical,
mechanical
and
corrosion
characteristics of metal‐matrix composites are
deeply influenced by the microstructure of metal
matrices [15,16]. It was shown that thermal
treatment affected the microstructure and
properties of ZA27 alloy [17–19]. A beneficial
effect of T4 regime on ductility [17] and
tribological characteristics of ZA27 alloy [18,19]
was noticed, although this thermal treatment
resulted with minor reduction in hardness and
tensile strength [18]. In addition, it was shown
that T4 regime affected the microstructure and
corrosion resistance of as‐cast ZA27 alloy [20]
and thixocast ZA27 alloy [21].

corrosion resistance of ZA27/SiCp composites
obtained by compo casting technique.
Considering the importance of corrosion
resistance for selection and application of metal‐
matrix composites, it was the aim of this work to
study the influence of corrosion on the surface
appearance and microstructure of the thermally
treated ZA27/SiCp composites. Corrosion
resistance of the composites was evaluated
based on the weight loss of samples during
immersion in the sodium‐chloride solution.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Materials
A domestic producer of zinc‐aluminum alloys
(RAR Foundry® Ltd., Batajnica) has provided the
master alloy for the experimental work. SiC
particles (with average diameter of 40 m) were
obtained from the domestic manufacturer of
abrasive products (Ginić Tocila® Ltd., Barajevo).
ZA27 alloy was conventionally melted and
casted in the Department of Materials Science
″Vinča″ Institute. Chemical composition of the
alloy is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Chemical composition of ZA27 alloy.
Element*
wt. %

Al

Cu

Mg

Zn

26.3

1.54

0.018

balance

ZA27 alloy is highly corrosion resistant in
atmospheric conditions and natural waters [22].
The most common form of corrosion in these
environments is general corrosion, which
enables calculations of the alloy corrosion rate,
based on the weight loss of samples during
exposure in corrosive media. Immersion tests in
chloride solutions have been used frequently,
because chloride ions are present in numerous
corrosive environments.

* Concentration of other elements (Fe, Sn, Cd, Pb) is
within acceptable limits.

Тhixocast ZA27 alloy is the base of ZA27/SiCp
composites obtained by compo casting
technique [23]. Accordingly, the microstructure
of thixocast alloy is actually the microstructure
of the composite matrix. It was shown recently
that thermal treatment (T4 regime) negatively
affected the corrosion behavior of thixocast
ZA27 alloy [21]. However, there have been no
published results until now, concerning the
effect of T4 regime on the microstructure and

Composite castings were subjected to a hot
pressing, in order to reduce porosity and
improve the bond strength between the matrix
and particulate reinforcements. Samples for
microstructural examinations and corrosion
testing were machine cut from the composite
castings. The samples were thermally treated
according to T4 regime: solutionizing at 370ºC
for 3 hours, with subsequent water quenching
and natural aging.

34

Compo casting technique was used for making
composites with 1, 3 and 5 wt. % SiC particles.
The particles were incorporated into the semi‐
solid melt of ZA27 alloy with use of mechanical
mixing. Parameters of the applied compo casting
aprocess nd description of the apparatus can be
found in [23].
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2.2 Method
ds

den
nsity (for th
he compositee with 1, 3 and
a 5 wt. %
SiC
C particles, respectively
r
y) were calcculated [23]
and
d shown in Table
T
2.

Microstrucctural exam
minations
morphology and micrrostructure of
Surface m
thermally treated ZA27/SiCp com
mposites w
were
examined by opticall microscopy (OM) and
EM). Carl Zeeiss
scanning electron miccroscopy (SE
d JEOL JSM–
–5800 scann
ning
optical miccroscope and
electron m
microscope were use
ed. Cylindrrical
samples (5 mm in diam
meter and 8 mm in heigght)
t
polymetthacrylate and
were embedded in the
und and polished.
p
W
Wet
then they were grou
was perform
med with succcessively fiiner
grinding w
abrasive paapers (240, 360, 600 an
nd 800 grit SSiC),
while polisshing was done
d
using polishing clloth
and diamond paste (p
particles size up to 2 μ
μm).
olution of nitric
n
acid (9
9 v/v % HN
NO3)
Aqueous so
was used fo
or etching of the sample
es.
etone and drried
The samplees were rinssed with ace
in the air before expo
osure in the test soluttion
o the exposu
ure,
(3.5 wt. % NaCl). Afterr finishing of
phic
the samplees were preepared for metallograp
examinatio
on in the usu
ual way.

Tab
ble 2. Density
y of ZA27/SiCCp composites.
Ma
aterial ZA27/1%SiCp ZA2 7/3%SiCp
d
[g/
/cm3]

4..97

4.92

ZA27/5%SiCp
4.87

were used to
t calculatee
Thee values in Table 2 w
corrrosion rattes of thhe thermallly treated
d
ZA27/SiCp com
mposites.
3. RESULTS
R
AN
ND DISCUSSSION
thermally treated
3.1
1 Microstructure of
d
Cp composittes
ZA27/SiC
Surrface appe
earance annd microsttructure off
theermally trea
ated ZA27//SiCp compo
osites weree
exaamined beffore exposuure and affter 30‐day
y
exp
posure in the sodiuum‐chloride
e solution..
Surrface appearrance of thee composite
es with 3wt..
% SiC
S particless, is shown iin Fig. 1a and 1b.

g
Corrosion rate testing
ated ZA27/SiCp
Corrosion rates of theermally trea
ples
compositess were calcullated based on the samp
mass loss during exposure in th
he test soluttion
n test). Preparation of th
he samples and
(immersion
testing procedure weree performed
d in accordaance
M G31 [24]. The sample
es (18 x 28 x 3
with ASTM
mm), in trip
plicate, weree suspended vertically in
n the
stagnant so
odium‐chloriide solution (3.5 wt. % N
NaCl,
pH = 6.7) o
open to the atmosphere. The test w
was
performed at room tem
mperature (2
23 ± 2 °C). A
After
he samples were
w
withdraawn
30 days of eexposure, th
from the ttest solution
n and rinsed
d with distiilled
water. Corrrosion produ
ucts were rem
moved from
m the
surface of th
he samples by
b chemical procedure [[25].
The samplees were theen reweighed to determ
mine
the mass loss during exxposure in the test solutioon.
n of the av
verage corrrosion rate CR
Calculation
[mm/year]] is based on the ma
ass loss of the
samples Δm
m [g] duringg the immerssion test:

CR 

8.76  m
d  A 

(1)

τ is the exxposure tim
me (720 ho
ours), A is the
3] is the
sample su
urface [cm2] and d [g/cm
[
composite density. Values
V
of the
t
compoosite

g. 1. Surface appearance of the therm
mally treated
d
Fig
com
mposite ZA27
7/3wt.%SiCp (OM, polishe
ed): a) beforee
exp
posure, b) afte
er 30‐day expposure in 3.5 wt.% NaCl.
35
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SiC particlles are unifformly disttributed in the
n be
metal matrrix (Fig. 1a)). A few incclusions can
noticed on the surfacee of the com
mposite sam
mple
he edge of the
and mechaanical damaages on th
sample. Ap
pplied therm
mal treatmen
nt had no efffect
on the paarticles of reinforcem
ment and th
heir
distribution
n in the com
mposite matrrix.
The microsstructure off composites was reveaaled
by etching (Fig. 2a, 2b
b). It can be seen in Figg. 2a
that SiC paarticles are distributed in the regiions
of η phasee and regions of phase
e mixture α
α+η.
There are no voids, due to the fallout of SiC
particles frrom the composite base (e.g. durring
machining or metalllographic preparation
p
of
This indicattes good bonding betw
ween
samples). T
SiC particlees and the matrix
m
alloy.

d
Thee microstructure of thee composite matrix and
thee microstruccture of thiixocast ZA2
27 alloy aree
mo
orphologically very sim
milar [23]. The
T applied
d
theermal treattment (T4 regime) has
h
caused
d
chaanges in the structure oof the compo
osite matrix..
Thee region of phase
p
mixtuure α + η was expanded,,
wh
hile the regio
ons of indivvidual phase
es (α and η))
were reduced. In additioon, the size of primary
y
parrticles of α phase
p
was ddecreased fo
or about 30
0
voll. % [21,23
3]. All thiss resulted with finerr
miccrostructure
e of thee compositte matrix..
However, the increase in number of micro‐‐
e phase booundaries η/α+η
η
wass
craacks on the
notticed in th
he compossite matrix after thee
theermal treattment [23]]. Thermal stress att
bou
undary surfaces mattrix/particle
e, due to
o
queenching within
w
therrmal treatm
ment, wass
preeceded by th
hermal stre ss during so
olidification
n
of the
t composiite mixture. The stress can cause a
local deformation of thee metal mattrix around
d
parrticles of re
einforcemennt [26], app
pearance off
miccro‐cracks or fracturre of the
e particles..
Eleectrolytes ca
an be retain ed in the micro‐cracks,
m
,
cau
using local progress oof corrosion
n processess
into depth of th
he compositte base.
atrix/particlee
Thee number off boundary ssurfaces ma
was significan
ntly increassed in the ZA27/SiCp
mposites due
e to the pressence of SiC particles.. Itt
com
can
n be assume
ed that disloocation density was also
o
increased durin
ng cooling off the composite mixtures,,
nt coefficientts of linear expansion
e
off
duee to differen
thee matrix ZA27
7 alloy and SSiC particles.

Fig. 2. Microstructure of the thermally treaated
%SiCp compo
osite (OM, etched): a) beefore
ZA27/3wt.%
exposure, b)) after 30‐day
y exposure in
n 3.5 wt.% NaaCl.

o‐constituen
nts in the composite maatrix
Main micro
are also vissible in Fig. 2a. The microstructur e of
the compo
osite base is non‐den
ndritic and
d is
characterizzed by the presence
p
off large prim
mary
particles [[21,23]. Th
he primary particles are
complex; they consiist of a core (rich in
mposed of the
aluminum)) and a perriphery (com
phase mixtture α+η). In
nterdendritiic η phase, rrich
in zinc, is lo
ocated betw
ween the priimary particcles.
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Corrrosion proccesses havee influenced the surfacee
app
pearance and microsttructure off thermally
y
treated ZA27
7/SiCp com
mposites. Th
he surfacee
app
pearance of the compossites with 3 wt. % SiCp,
afteer 30‐day exposure inn the sodiu
um‐chloridee
solution, is sh
hown in Figg. 1b. Large primary
y
parrticles of α phase are visible in the centrall
areea of the com
mposite sam
mple. It can be
b seen thatt
corrrosion has started att places of mechanicall
dam
mages, void
ds, inclusionns. Corrosion
n processess
occcurred in the compositee base, in the regions off
phaase mixture
e α+η and reegions of η phase. Thee
local progress of corrosioon was notticed in thee
miccro‐cracks and
a pores. T
The micro‐ccracks weree
pro
obably form
med duringg solidificattion of thee
com
mposite mix
xtures, in hhot pressing
g as well ass
durring quench
hing within thermal trreatment off
thee composite
es. The preesence of micro‐cracks
m
s
neg
gatively afffected corrrosion ressistance off
theermally treated ZA27/SiiCp composiites.
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SiC particlles were not
n involved
d in corrossion
processes because off their inhe
erent chem
mical
stability. However, these particles h
have
influenced corrosion behavior of ZA27/SSiCp
compositess. The contin
nuity of bou
undary surfaaces
matrix/parrticle is distu
urbed in the
e clusters off SiC
particles. On these places micro‐pores and
micro‐cracks can bee formed. Due to the
retention o
of sodium‐cchloride sollution in th
hese
places, locaal progress of corrosio
on in depth
h of
the compo
osite matrixx was noticced, as it w
was
mentioned before.

m
in thee
Corrrosion proccesses have occurred mainly
com
mposite basse, althoughh in pores and micro‐‐
craacks, the loccal progresss of corrosio
on in depth
h
of the comp
posites waas noticed. Corrosion
n
pro
ocesses did not
n influencce SiC particles.
Ressults of th
he microstrructural examinations,,
afteer exposure
e of thermaally treated
d ZA27/SiCp
com
mposites in the sodium
m‐chloride solution, aree
in accordance with resultts obtained during thee
imm
mersion test.
3.2
2 Corrosio
on rate off thermallly treated
d
ZA27/SiC
Cp composittes
Aftter finishing
g of exposurre in the Na
aCl solution,,
corrrosion pro
oducts werre removed
d from thee
surrface of ZA
A27/SiCp coomposite samples
s
by
y
cheemical proccedure [25 ]. It was found thatt
corrrosion atta
ack was m
mostly unifform, whilee
corrrosion processes tookk place pre
edominantly
y
on the composite surfacee. The avera
age value off
corrrosion rate
e CR [mm//year] was calculated
d
bassed on the mass loss of composiite sampless
durring the im
mmersion ttest. The results aree
preesented in Fig. 4.
Forr the purpo
ose of compparison, ressults of thee
imm
mersion test for thermaally treated ZA27 alloyss
(ass‐cast and thixocast)
t) [21,23] are also
o
preesented in Fig.
F 4. It can be seen tha
at corrosion
n
rattes of the co
omposites arre higher th
han those off
botth ZA27 allo
oys (as‐cast aand thixocast).

Fig. 3. Corro
osion produccts of the of th
hermally treaated
ZA27/3wt.%
%SiCp composite after 30‐‐day exposurre in
3.5 wt.% NaaCl (SEM): a) surface appearance, b) deetail.

During exposure in the so
odium‐chlorride
solution, co
orrosion pro
oducts were
e formed on the
surface of tthe composite samples. Spongy, wh
hite
deposits off the corrosiion products, mostly in the
form of rossettes, are sh
hown in Fig.. 3a, 3b.
Microstrucctural exam
minations of therm
mally
treated ZA27/SiCp com
mposites, aftter exposuree in
the sodium
m‐chloride so
olution, mad
de it possibl e to
gain some insight into the influence of corrossion
processes on the stru
ucture of th
hese compoosite
materials. IIt was found
d that corro
osion started
d in
places of m
mechanical damage, vo
oids, inclusioons.

Corrosion rate (mm/year)

Corrrosion resiistance of the compo
osite matrixx
(thermally trea
ated thixocasst ZA27 allo
oy) is higherr
thaan that of the
ermally treatted composittes.
0.30
0.25
0.20
0.15
0.10
0.05
0.00

ZA27 casst ZA27 thixo

K1

K2

K3

M
Material
g. 4. Corrosion rate of thermally trreated ZA27
7
Fig
allo
oys and ZA
A27/SiCp coomposites after
a
30‐day
y
exp
posure in 3.5 wt.% NaCl. K
K1 ‐ ZA27/1w
wt.%SiCp, K2 ‐
ZA2
27/3wt.%SiC
Cp, K3 ‐ ZA27//5wt.%SiCp.
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Corrosion rate of thermally treated ZA27/SiCp
composites increases with increase in content of
SiC particles, because of increase in number of
micro‐cracks and clusters of SiC particles. All
above presented indicates lower corrosion
resistance of thermally treated ZA27/SiCp
composites with higher content of particulate
reinforcements.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Particulate ZA27/SiCp composites (with 1, 3 and
5 wt.% SiC particles) were obtained by compo
casting technique and subsequently subjected to
the T4 thermal treatment. Thermally treated
composites were exposed in the sodium‐
chloride solution for 30 days. The influence of
corrosion on the surface appearance and
microstructure of the composites was examined.
Corrosion resistance of the composites was
evaluated based on the mass loss of composite
samples during the immersion test. According to
the results presented, the following conclusions
can be proposed:
1. SiC particles are uniformly distributed in
the metal matrix of the particulate
ZA27/3wt.%SiCp composite that was made
by compo casting technique.
2. Morphological changes and appearance of
micro‐cracks in the microstructure of the
composite matrix were noticed after T4
thermal treatment. However, the thermal
treatment had no effect on SiC particles and
their distribution in the composite matrix.
3. Corrosion process has influenced the
microstructure and surface appearance of
thermally treated ZA27/SiCp composites,
after 30‐day exposure in the sodium‐
chloride solution. However, corrosion did
not affect SiC particles in the composites.
4. Corrosion started at places of mechanical
damages, voids, inclusions. Corrosion
processes ocurred mainly in the composite
matrix although the local progress of
corrosion was noticed in the micro‐cracks.

7. Applied thermal treatment (T4 regime) has
shown a negative effect on the corrosion
resistance of ZA27/SiCp composites.
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